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# Total Furniture Count

### Dining Chairs and Tables
- Regular Dining Chairs (Fabric Back) 116
- Regular Dining Chairs 531
- High Dining Chair 56
- Metal/Wood Chairs (by Buzz) 22
- 2.5' Round Tables 17
- 3' Round Tables 74
- 4' Round Tables 20
- 2'x3' 30
- 2.5'x4' 16
- 3'x6' 3
- 42"x30" Booth Table 3
- 72"x30" Booth Table 4
- High Round Table 30" 12
- Repurposed 32"x32" Table 8
- 24"x30" Dining Table 8
- 30"x30" Dining Table 24
- 30"x48" Dining Table 8

### Taylor Lounge Furniture
- Taylor Lounge Chair 14
- Taylor Lounge LG Couch 2
- Taylor Lounge SM Couch 4
- Side Table Round 2' 3
- Side Table 22"x28" 1

### 2nd Floor Lobby Public Furniture
- Adell Lounge Chairs 18
- Adell Low Triangle Table 4

### General Building Furniture
- Concours Chair 16
- Skylight Blue Chair 6
- Skylight Blue Loveseat 2
- Skylight Blue Sofa 4
- Low 2.5' Coffee Table 2
- Low 36" Coffee Table 1
- Low 42" Coffee Table 2
- Misc Soft Chair 12
- Misc Loveseat 1
- Misc Sofa 5
- Old Pink Chair 3

### Buzz Furniture
- Buzz Stools 8
- Buzz 34" Round Table 20
- Buzz High Table 3

### Outdoor Furniture
- Outdoor Metal Round 14
- Outdoor Chairs Black 48
- 30"x30" Outdoor Metal 2
- Buzz outdoor Round Tables 30" 4
- Buzz Outdoor Grey Chair 13
- Black EMU Perimeter Chair 28
- Black EMU Perimeter Square Table 11
Dining Chairs and Tables

Regular Dining Chairs (Fabric Back) – 116

Regular Dining Chair Fabric Back

Regular Dining Chair Fabric Removed
Regular Dining Chairs – 531

High Dining Chair – 56
Metal/Wood Chair (By Buzz) – 22

2.5' Round Tables – 17
3’ Round Tables - 74

3’ Round Table (Red)

3’ Round Table (Grey)
3’ Round Table (Wood)
4’ Round Tables – 20

4’ Round Table (Red)

4’ Round Table (Grey)
4’ Round Table (Wood)

2’x3’ Table – 30

2’x3’ Square Table (Red)
2'x3' Square Table (Grey)

2.5'x4' Table – 16
3'x6' Table – 3

42"x30" Booth Table – 3
72”x30” Booth Table – 4

High Round Table 30” – 12
Repurposed 32”x32” Table – 8

32”x32” Repurposed Table (Backgammon)

32”x32” Repurposed Table (Bowling lane top)
24”x30” Dining Table – 8

30”x30” Dining Table – 24
30”x48” Dining Table – 8
Buzz Furniture

Buzz Stool – 8

Buzz 34” Low Round Table – 20
Outdoor Furniture

Outdoor Metal Round – 14

Outdoor Chairs Black – 48
30”x30 Outdoor Metal – 2
Buzz Outdoor Round Tables 30” – 4

Buzz Outdoor Grey Chair – 13
Black EMU Perimeter Chair – 28

Black EMU Perimeter Square Table - 11
Taylor Lounge Chair – 14

Taylor Lounge LG Couch – 2
Taylor Lounge SM Couch – 4

Side Table Round 2’ – 3
Side Table 22”x28” - 1
2nd Floor Lobby Public Furniture

Adell Lounge Chair – 18

Adell Low Triangle Table – 4
General Building Furniture

Concourse Chair – 16

Skylight Blue Chair – 6
Skylight Blue Loveseat – 2

Skylight Blue Sofa – 4
Low 2.5' Coffee Table – 2

Low 36” Coffee Table – 1
Low 42” Coffee Table – 2

Misc Soft Chair – 12

Misc. Chair
Misc. Sofa

Old Pink Chair – 3